Kirk Ella Special Expenses 2020-21

2020-21 Special Expenses Charge £18,813
Band D Council Tax £7.19

This charge covers the following items:

**Closed Churchyards**
- St Andrew’s: Grass Cutting

**Parks and Open Spaces - areas listed below:**
- Fairfield Avenue: Shrub Bed, Medium Standard Grass
- King George V Playing Field: Hard Surface, Medium Standard Grass, Shelter Belt
- Packman Lane: Medium Standard Grass
- Pine Meadows: Hard Surface, Medium Standard Grass, Shrub Bed
- St Julians Wells: Medium Standard Grass, Shrub Bed, Hedge
- Southella Way: Medium Standard Grass
- Southella Way/Bev Road Roundabout: Flower Bed, Half moon, Long Handle Shear, Shrub Bed
- The Vale: Shrub Bed, Medium Standard Grass
- Wolfreton Garth: Medium Standard Grass
- Cedar Close: Medium Standard Grass
- Packman Lane: Medium Standard Grass